














































































 TO I 
DECIDE  WINNER  
It 
took  the 
San  
Jose 
State  first ; 
string, sent into the game with six 
minutes
 of the 
final period al-
ready gone, to 
drive  across two 
touchdowns in 
the nine remaining 
minutes of play and to change the 
score from a 
mere 12-7 to a more , 






'Marin Junior College squad
 tit 
Kentfichl, Marin 
County, last Fri -1 
day. 
Starting slowly, but finally gain -I 
ing momentum, the second and 
third string 
players, who saw 
most of the action Friday, man-
aged to put over two touchdowns 
in 
the first half, one in each 
qutirter. As the second half got 
under way, they gave indications
 
of repeating this performance, but
 
their attack
 bogged down repeat-
edly within the 
shadow  of the 
Marin goal. Heartened 
by thls 
lack  of punch on the part of the 
Spartans, the Jaysees put across 
a score of their 










 Bennett goes the 
credit for the first two Spartan 
touchdowns. The initial tally 
came as the result of a sustained 
45 yard march 
late in the first 
peried which 
featured the line 
plunging of Gus Peterson and 
culminated with Bennett scamper-
ing around entl for nine yards and 
a score. The other marker came 
just as the second period
 started. 
Bennett's punt hail bounced off of 
Snottgrasss
 heat!
 to be recovered 
by Burt on the Nlarin 20 yard line. 
!Sennett put the ball in scoring 
position when 
Ile raced around 
end
 for 15 yairds. Two plays later 
Peterston
 threw a 
pass
 to this 
same. ever-present
 Mr. Bennent, 
who 
scooped
 it up 
and  plunged 
over for a score. 





Although they threatened re-
peatedly
 
throughout the third 
period, this same outfit seemed 
unable to score without Bennett 
who 
was 
forced  to retire
 
from  the 
fray with an injured shoulder. 
Marin took advantage of this 
apathy




early in the fourth quarter. The  
ball was on San Jose's 46 yard 























 play to 
put  
them on the 10 -yard line, where 
llogan's subsequent
 pass to Boyle 




Voorhis doing the converting. 
Then mum the 
San Jose first 
string! Sixty yards in 12 plays 
did they march with 
Jack  Wool 
leading tht way and 
scoring
 on a 
sixsaird









score  inside of 
four 
plays. Mein kicked MT. and a 
"sleeper" pass, Wool tto Shelttan-
ion, gained 30 yards. Wool sprint-
ed around
 end for 




with  a lOgard 
drive 
into paying territory. The conver-
game















. . . 
The 









seat in the bleachers
 himself and 
 ting encouragement and crit-
showed great 
spirit  by butmning 
WHY up, arriving in 
lime to go.' 
into the goatioe 


























icisin at the 
players  after the most ; ; ; ; rsTs 
ARE  To sTART 
approved
 












The ttase of Mr. Crape), Marin 
safely 1111111, who fair -caught a San 
Jose
 punt 
on his own 
one 
yard  




















































Yds.  Yds. Aver.
 
































15 Total first 
downs  fi 
11 From running pLos 
4 From passes 1 





























making the flnal count 
24-7  as tht g   ended a few 
seconds later. 
The 
second  and third strings, 
with many of the men 
playing 
their first 




































































A committee headed by Mr. 







Ed.  Roberts, Al Marske, 
have held several meetings and 
decided on certain matters bear-
ing on the speedball league. 
Friday, NOV1'111110' IN. WI,'115 
defi-
nitely decided ujoon as the last 
day 
upon
 which tt person 
may  en-
ter his 
name. 'Floe stItethile will 
be drawn up set.y
 quitkly and the 
first games











The squaols must have 15 men 
and in case more than this num-
ber 
and less titan 29 are 









Ilo  ow 
ever,  
if























ball league. The plasers must 
wear 
basketball
 shot.s and 
an 













































 Utah, ; 
are stopping here 
enroute
 tt; 
wail.  where 
they will 





















 I ; 
Club. is expt.cted
 ill make a 
increase, as the entire proeceti. 
this gamic will












































































































Co:tch Charles I.. Walker has 

























sports  ever participated





































 at least 
ing 
too 



































starling at an early hour. so that 
























in charge of 
the 
league 
































































8 any of the 
memixrs of the afore -
4 mentioned 
committee,  Mr. 
Walker,  


























































































State's score, tied 
the count, and 
then forged ahead. The visitors 
never  relinquished their 
lead. 
At a meeting 
held Wednesday 
afternoon,  Bob Chan°, 
center  half-
back, was
 elected captain for
 this 
season.








Torre  was 
taken.  
rhe Spartan's lineup for Eri-
day's sonic:
 






















Walker  Arranges 








tion among the 
classes.  
in the Syracuse University, the 
scoring 
systimi used this yeatr, hits 
a few 




 Each team re-
ceives one point 




competition.  The indi-
vidual
 winner,
 should the 
event 
happen tti be 
tennis.
 receives 1011 
points  to he put on the class total. 
In 
addition
 to this. 
each  winner 
also receives a number of digits. 
respectively. 100 points diviths1 liv 






 of pritventing letter-


















































































































































































































































































































 Tt'RKEY SY 11.1 
BE 
GIVEN
















































t ;tent ro-chairmen. Bill Joints 




 at first. 
doodles. the men of the college 
santed to continue !toying these 
alters. 




the men long to let 
the committee 
in charge know that 
they  wanted 















































































left.  Get 









bids are nearly 
gone.
 Finunci-
ally the dant.e 
Will  
be
 a success; 
soeially
 it promises
 to be a 
suc-
cess, and





as to whether 
they






assure  the student 
!Hely 
that all arrangements 
are being 
made 












 that no 
one 
tin done aw; ;um new 
telling  booth is !thinned and Mr.
 
sacral or 
old ideas bare shows during the day. A fortune
 








more  for 
23e,
 or two 
of whether










: artists will M. on 
hand to paint 
mire to 0m,




discussions   













 atl I  
  
c. 
am have taken 
their place, 
Menlieltiwill  and











secure  a 
ticket 






































































these hand -math. 
gifts 
























































































































































































 on Wt. 
dnesday,  
%best time of his life.
 
them. There will also be a 


































teure um] tu, only :um
 0;1,41, st lottre silhouettes 
will be drawn 
moon 
at 3:10,












 t $0, lb,. 
b;.,,,  Smock 'n 
Tani are to 
prtsent  a ; i 




 lea during the 














rv,  was 
one  of 




which  are 
:to emirs  
t .: that












 student body dances
 on the "hal lileY 
wanted from college.
 er ce - ta j 
'ark r' -ea 
al 
chairman;







to feature of the bazitar. 
___ib_____ campus. and
 seems to let 










class;  Harry 
Jen-
nings,  vit.e president;



















 of Dick San 
Meaning of Y. 
W.





































, be something new and original. If 
id 
ogram
 to be 
offered,  is 



























Gardiner,  Paul 
heel 
Bishop.











_  4,___ 
By 
Berard  Callery 
i you want a good time 
don't 
I .i nin:ls.':" I ( to 
htth. e (ill :es: i nr sgt
 hit:: it:" 'fikg' 



































































































































































































































































































































o at on s tont 
. 
might,




 trunk. the 
neighboring 
limbs,




dint  , 
',blue











































































































































































































































































































































































































Variatines  in C 
Minor"a wealth Gr delicacy un-
usual in interpretatinns of that 
great




 "Ballet Des Ombres Heureu-
seS," by 
Gluck-Friedmanvaria-
tions on 1iltick's ever -popular 
"Dance of the 
Happy Spirits;" 
immediately following es  an-
other vvariation on a tiluck 
theme, this time 
by Saint-Saens: 
"Caprice" from "Alceste.a 
This 
last was a 
dainty
 air, very nitieh 
the antithesis
 of the Gluck -Fried-
man 







giving  to tht 
beautiful
 
richness of the Bralmis an indi-
vidually 
different and understand 
hog inlerprttation.
 
After what seemed to be 
ttoo
 































































traveler.  he re-
ported. 
Eventually  the party re-




















depression  there. 
























 slopped at 
Long. where Dr. 




























lages  in this 

























 of 14, -











































Editor  Jim Fitzgerald 
Managing Editor  Dick 
Sanders  















Timm Offir  







Faculty Adviver  Dr. Carl 'Joinder
 
Published every school dom. esrept  
Mon 
day, be the Assoelatad
 Student* of San 
Jude State 
Collette.  































 1 \11.1:1( 

































































































contest  will close 
official-
ly Nlareli 
III,  1933. The judges 
are 
Hendrik Van Loon, Gilzert Seldes. 
and George 
Brosz. 


































































































































































































Held  Today 
Today
 the speaker
 for the All-
Colltge  Chapel will
 be Charles 
Spurgeon 






 Ntiss Emily Schwartz 
will  
have 
charge  of the musical 
set-
ting, and will play 
some
 of the 
fine old hymn 
before  and after 
the 
talk. 
Next week a special privilege 





the Reverend Benjamin Gould of 
the First Congregational Church 
will 
conduct  the 
noon -time 
wor-
ship. He is known among the 
students of the school as being 
one of 
the most brilliant and 
forceful ministers in this city. A 
special
 male quartet









tion  of the State 
campus
 will hold 
its 
regular niecting l'hursday aft-
ernoon at 5 
o'clock in room 1 (if 
the Home -Making 




 and students in-
terested are
















and  Laundry 
Cash and Carry
 or 







Open until 7 p.m. 
John 












































































































 see that 
favulti



































































































































-Store  Equipment Co. 











and  Adjust 
Motor, 










+   
Helen
 Dimmick 






Dimmick,  dean 
of 











 15, on 
the ssork 
of the
 dean of 
women.
 
Two weeks ago 
MC,















FILMS IN BY 12 NOON 
PRINTS OUT AT 5 I'. M. 
W 
EBBS 
Photo Supply Store 




















 I n n 
115
 E. San 



































































































































































 9 and 








































































































































































































































































































another  in 
family,


































millees will greatly aid you in 
T. 
NI.  Wright,











essential  particular. 
Campus
 
Y.W.CA.  Combines 























































































































































will  be 















Dyck e ) ears 
been



















 will be 
presented 
by the 












night  of 
Inesda),  
November
 22. Don't for-
get  this 
is going
 





















night  al 7 





 Ilome-Nlaking  
building.
 























 newspaper  








Club,  which, although
 barely one 
month
 
old, has held 
several
 meet-
















wool .. $2" 












































































are not an end In 








 to develop 
your
 own 
personality, but it tilso wants to 
help
 and guide














religiouse view -point, and
 ban-




 C. A. on 
the 
State 









lists in order 
that  
society 
tnay  be 
provided with



































coming  to 































































additions  will change
 the 
general
 proportion of the results, 
which
 are usually the same each 
year, according 
to Miss Helen 
Dimmick,
 dean of women. 
The church
 and the total
 num-
ber of inen 
and  women 
students  
who prefer









94;  Presbsierian, 110; 
Congregational, 47; 





Episcopalian, 43; Lutheran, 8; I.. 










Brethern, 1; Pentecostal, 1; Y. Nf. 
C. 
A.,  1; Non




ples, 1; Universalist. 1; Church of 









is a step in 
the  
right direction. 
Let's  get behind 
il and 













. . That's fine. 
Life



































could be  more full of ac. 
lion than a 
good
 old ftishion 
earthquake?
 Well, we had one 
about  
a week ago and 
still 
quaking.Saw "Anna Christie" 
Thursday
 nite. 




 (I mean "Chris") said 
"An-
na" still 






 did some splen-
did acting.


































drama  of 
life  
So- t 
crates was a 
dramidist  of 
action'  
rather than of 
words.  He created 
drama rather than wrote
 it. 112. 
lived and acted his 
philosophy.'  
Ile was 
an shim% not a stage 
hand. SO Willl 
1.111il.  Ile 111111' 
110 












as one of the 
greatest  per-
sonalities  the svorld 
Ims  ever 
known. NATI)?
 . . . Ile 









one's  subconscious  
mind. It cer-
tainly plays tricks
 with me. One 
minute I feel like a dryad, the 
next like an  elf or a fairy and 
then . 
. . take it away! take it 
away! Yes, yes, perfectly sane... 
I merely felt stuffy with books 
and term papers on Soerates, 
Pluto and the rest of the
 old 
boys.  
So I just says. "May your dust be 
jarred 
by six earthly upheavals
A stalking in the moonlight I 










the cat, I 
says 
"once a 
lady, always a 
ladythe  
who! is 

























followed  with 
me, 
chanting 




 and sizes 
were at 
first vindictive






















sighing as if in 
relief  
that I 











always  enjoy 
a life if I 










An tirade in the 















philosophy,  their 
superb 
team  will return 
almost
 to a man 
acting in this 
drama  of Life this 
season.





 . . . 
thinner  is 
looking









 C. I.. 
A.,  
from








 They say 
the moon, 
being umbitious














































Dee's  are 
the 
Boys
 to Watch 
Friday  
Davis Team Hopes 
To Knock 
Spartans 
Out of First Place 










 California Aggie 
football  team lost to 
Stanford 
University
 at Palo Alto 
last Sat-
urday
 by a large 
score,  it is rum-
ored in 
















































do tool. with 
trip
 
Toomey's  Cal 
ggies.

















 game st. 
Jib 
'   
ggics'
 Frus"' FR7SIMEN LEAD IN 
San














will  face the 
Spartans  with 
their backs 
to Ilw 
wall. in  a atonic which
 will see 
them "shoot 
the works" for a 
last  
desperate
 attempt to seize some 
glory 
from
 an unsuccessful 
St.11S4111 
at the expense
 of the unbeaten 
San 
Joseans. 




but  this single 
barrier
 between them and 
their  








 the stigma that 
they
 (the 




Aggie football team. 
Freddy 
Bennett,
 San Jose 
safetY
 





 of the I 
Spartans' touchdowns. is the 
only' 
easuulty at present. The remain-
der of the %quail 
is rarin' to go 
and 
whether they 
will  come 
through
 against a heavier and 
lllll  re seasoned team 
for  an unde-





have had to in nearly every game 
this 




San  .14,44e 
is tied for the 
conference 
title --

















these  three 
teamsCal
 
ers and all have
 a good chan
 
upset  the 
dope 
and 














 is lig. 
tared on a 






















Nevada  when 
the 









 the title. 
1141111 
learns
 are ready for
 Fri-
day's

































 more of 
the 
as-









































































































































































































































meant  the 



































 a lid of guard


























Vlailland  Wolfe of 
ilie 
































for the in 











will  lee played off 
this'  



















noon. Games not turned in by 
111iS 
little Will 114. 
The 
scores  for the preliminary
 
round 
ran  very close, 
with  the 












with  171.36. 
Many
 aspiring tennis men are 
participating
 and it 
looks  like 
quite 11 battle before the tourna-
ment iN over. I he first round is 
being 1111q1/11 
11n11  Wilh elimina-
tions in line with some interesting
 
competition. 
-     
the 












 rh inan 
gives 
promise
 iif being a 144.41 
cuptible 


























































Gaities,  and 
to 
it..  t. 
for the Big 
Game  its( II 
dozen 
or

















both had in and out 
seasons. \ 
championship 
will be set!.. 
when the 
teams watch it'. 
strength, but it 
still la. !. 
Big Game of the











favorite.  : 
this 






























































































































tough  lime 
when it 
comes  to 
hick-
les. We have 
noted  six 
oulstand.
 " 
"I'  in the 


























 i of San 
Jose. 





















 I.) the 
lad who 
11111414.










 flashy Santa 
Clara halfback,





















removing  a certain 
hairy appendage
 from the coun-



































 goes with the Weber
 
game































































































































































































































































































































 Send -Off 

















at five -fifteen, 
, San Jose Slate Student Body, 




ans will assemble in 
the  quad 
huld a gigantic send-off for the 
team. 




 will leave by bus for 
tamento to 
play their final 
Tift.renee 
game  with the 
Cal  AR-
,. As 
the game will 
be played 
Friday, n school (lay. very few 
the students 
will be able 
to 









 they tire behind the 
Iltaddiners
 of the rally will be 













orchestra can Iti 
tined
 

















pep  as 
il











































































































































































been  chosen, 
and  the play 
has 
gone into 
rehearsal.  As a 
whole 
il
 is significant 
of the change 
that 
has 
taken place in 























two of the cast 
were former inem- night!
 A, you going 
to
 be 
bers  of Players. 
there?  If you 
haven't gol 
your 





yet,  is doubtful. 'There
 are 
nt 
present only 43 bids
 left. Think 
of 
it, a student 
bortv  semi -formal 
seined on 
the Thursday and Fri-































Don't miss the 





off -campus  dance




of the student 
laxly. 






















Erwin Mesh. Monroe Ledyard,
 State, 

























Wilson.  Frank 
Hamilton,
 faculty and students may belong, 






















'Thomas and Bill  Towner. 
I Anyone
 desiring to join the organ-


















































dues,  which 
entitles  the 
purchaser  
to monthly 
copies of the 
"Revolt,"  
and pamphlets





Henry W. 1.aidler, 
and Paul 
Blanchard. Thurman
 Frick or -
DR. 




 AT FRENCH 
CLUB PROGRAM 
This  evening













































Dr. L. C. 
Newby:  head of the 
department,  will show 




by one of his most 
delightful 




 be celebrat ing a 
' 
victory over 
our long dead 
rivals,
 




irt,l, the evening are !indef. 
the di-
' punch will 
not taste like diluted
 
-lion of Alice Erhardt., ann 
Calls Meetinl
 on Friday California Agates. 
Everything is 
Philosophy  Seminar 
mince




set for it 
perfect
 lime, but 
lite  ma- 
present promises to add a touch 
thi  Fre( ,, 
s .(iihre 
lath. the 
jority  of the 
student  body
 will not 

































and Goethe went on. 
Debate Club Is Organized 
. 
like  the 
foolish
 virgins,
 were too 
"Every  child has 
a chance for
 




. : S : ' sentured 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































children  in 
















Last Monday evening 
under the 
direction
 of Ralph 















































Hideout. It is 






seems to be. to turn 
out  
experts  in 









































































































philosophy  of 
defeat,





































































out  the 
re-
mainder

































Theae  are 
on sale 
at
 the ran 
troller's  
and 
Information  
of-
, 
Gees.  
 
